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SYNOP8IS.

Chip MiUulte, a jjlrl llvlnpf
at Tim's place In the Maine woodB Is
sold by her father to Poto Holdup, a
half-bree- d. She rntiK away and reaches
the camp of Martin Frlsblu, occupied by
Martin, his wife, nephew. Kaymond Stet-
son, and guldOB. Hho tells her story and
la cared for by Mrs. Frlshle. .tourney of
Krisble's party Into woods to visit father
of Mrs. Krisble. an old hermit, who has
resided In the wilderness for many years.
When camp is broken Chip and Itay oc-

cupy samo canoe. The parly reach cump
of Mrs. Frlsbie's rather and are wel-
comed by him and Cy Walker, an old
friend and former townsman of the her-
mit. They settle down for summer's
stay. Chip and ttay are In love, but no
one realizes this but Cy Walker. StranBo
canoo marks found on lake shore In front
of their cabin. Strange smoko is seen
across the lake. Martin and Lovl oa.vc
for settlement to set oHlccrs to arrest
McOulrc, who Is known as outlaw and
escaped murderer. Chip's one woods
friend, Tomah, an Indian, visits camp.
Ray believes he sees a bear on the ridge.
Chip is stolon by Pcto Holduo and es-

capes with her In a canoo. Chip Is res-

ell oil by Martin and Levi as they arc re-

turning from thn settlement. Boldue es-

capes. Old Cy proposes to Hay that ho
remain in the woods with himself and
Amzl and trap during the winter, and he
concludes to do so. Others of the party
return to Greenvale, taking Chip with
them. Chip starts to school In Greenvale,
and tlnds life unpleasant at Aunt Com-

fort's, made so especially by Hannah.
Old Cy iind Hay discover strango tracks
in the wilderness. They penetrate fur-

ther Into tho wilderness and discover the
hiding place of the man who had been
sneaking about their cabin. They Inves-
tigate the cave home of McGtilro during
his absence. Holduc tlnds McGuIre and
the two light to the death, llndlng a
watery grave together. Hay returns to
Greenvale and tlnds Chip waiting for
him. Itay wants Chip to return to the
Woods with them, but she. feeling that
tho old comradeship v Ith Itay has been
broken refuses, when they part, how-
ever. It is ns lovers. Chip runs away
from Aunt Comfort's and tlnds another
home with .ludson Walker. She gives her
name as Vera Haymond. Aunt Abuy,
Aunt Mandy Walker's sister, visits them,
and takes Chip home with her to Christ-
mas, Cove.

CHAPTER XXII. Continued.
"I was born close to the wilder-

ness," she said, "and my mother died
when 1 was about eight years old.
Thon my father took me Into the
woods, where I worked at a kind of
a boarding house for lumbermen. T

ran away from that when 1 was about
1G. I had to; the reasons I don't
want to tell. I found some people
camping In the woods when I'd been
gone three days and 'most starved.
They felt pity for me, I guess, and
took care of me. I stayed at their
camp that 'summer, and then they
fetched me home with them and I

waB sent to school. Somebody said
something to mo there, somebody who
hated me. She had been pestering
me all the time, and I ran away
Uncle Jud found me and took care
of me until you came, and that's all I

want to tell. I could tell a lot moro,
but 1 don't ever want those peoplo
to find me or take me back where they
live, and that's why I don't tell whore
I camo from. Then I felt I was so de
pendent on them I was twitted of it

that it's another reason why I ran
uwav. I wouldn't have stayed with
Uncle Jud moro than over night ex
oept that I had a chance to work and
earn my board."

"Hut wasn't It unkind of you isn'
it now not to let these people know
you are alive?" answered Aunt Abby.
"They were certainly good to you.'

"I know that they were," returned
Chip, somewhat contritely; "but
couldn't stand being dependent on
them any longer. If they found whore
I was, they'd come and fetch me back;
and I'd feel so ashamed I couldn't look
'em In the face. I'd rather they'd
think 1 was dead."

"Well, perhaps It is best you do
not," returned Aunt Abby, sighing;
"but years of doubt, and not knowing
whether some ono we care for is
dead or alive, are hard to bear. Ant
now that you have told me some of
your history, I will toll you a lifolong
case of not knowing some one's fate
Many yearji ago my sister and myself,
who were born here, became acquaint
od with two young men, sailor boys
from Bayport, named Cyrus and Jud
son Walker. Cyrus became attached
to mo and we were engaged to marry
It never came to pass, however, for
the ship that Judson was captain of,

with Cyrus a Ural mate, fouiulcrod at
sen. All hands took to the two boats,
The ono .ludson was In was picked up,
but the other, was never heard of
afterward. In due tlino .ludson and
my sister Amanda married, lie gave
tip a sailors me, aim iney semen
down where they now live. I waited
many years, vainly hoping for my
sweetheart's return, and finally, real!.- -

lag that he must be dead, married
Capt. Uemls. That all happened so
long ago that. 1 do not. care to count
the years; and yet all through them
has lingered that pitiful thread of
doubt and uncertainty, that vain hopo
that somehow and someway Cyrus
may have escaped death and mny re-

turn. I know it will never happen.
I know he is dead; and yet I cannot
put. away that faint hopo and qulto be-

lieve It. Is so, and never shall so long
is I live. Now you have loft those
who must have cared something for
vou in much the same pitiful state
i.f doubt, and It is not right."

For one moment something almost
tkin to horror Hashed over Chip.

'And was he called was he never
-- I mean this brother, ever heard

from?" sbo stammered, recovering her- -

elf in time.
"Why, no," answered Aunt Abby,

looking at her curiously, "of course
not. Why, what ails you? You look
as If you'd seen a ghost."

"Oh, nothing," returned Chip, now
more composed; "only the story and
tow strange It was."

It ended the conversation, for Chip,
so overwhelmed by the Hood of possl- -

bllltles contained in this story, dared
not trust herself longer with Aunt
Abby, and soon escaped to her room.

And now circumstances camo troop- -

ng upon her: the shipwreck, which
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Followed the Winding Stream.

she hud heard Old Cy describe so of
ten; the name she knew was really
his; the almost startling resemblance
to Uncle Jud in speech, ways, and
opinions; and countless other proofs.
Surely it must be so. Surely Old Cy,
of charming memory, and Uncle Jud
no less so, must be brothers, and now
It was in her power to and then sho
paused, shocked at the position she
faced.

She was now known as Vera Ray- -

mond, and respected; she had cut
loose forever from the old shame of
an outlaw's child: of a wretched
drudge at Tim's Place; of being sold
as a slave: and all that now mndn hnr
blush.

And thon Ray!
Full well she know now what must

have been in his heart that last even- -

Iijk and why ho acted as ho did. Ttan- -

nnh bad told ho.- - il,o i.uin,
she had since realized. Ray had been

an

He dared not say "1 love you; bo my
wife." Instead, ho had been hurried
away to keep them apart; and as all
this dire flood of shame that
driven her from Greenvale surged in
her heart, the bitter tears came.

In calmer moments, and when the
heart-hunge- r controlled, she had hoped
he might somo day her and some
day say, "I love you." But now, so
soon, to make herself known, to tell
who sho was, to admit to these new
friends that she was Chip McGuIre
with all that went with It, to have to
face and live down

.
that shame, to ad

nut that sbo bad taken Ray's first
name her own no, no, a thousand
times no!

But of Old Cv and Uncle Jud.
and their life-lon- g separation?

Trul v her footsteps had led hnr to a
lmrtinf? nf tho wjivh. mwt ul.n.hmirl
lottered "Duty and Shame." the other
i bhmk. .

CHAPTER XXIII.
Old Cy especially found life dull

after Ray had gono. hermit also
appeared to miss him and becamo
moro morose than over. Ho novor
had been what might bo termed social,
sneaking only when spoken to, and
thon only In the fewest posslblo words.
Now Old Cy becamo almost a walking
sphinx, and found that time passed
slowly. heartstrings had some- -

how become entwined with Ray's
hopen uml plans. Ho had bent every

energy and thought to secure for Huy
a valuable stock of furs and gum, and,
as with his nature, felt a keen satis- -

faction in helping that youth to a fow
hundred dollar.

Now Hay had departed, furs, gum
and all. He had promised to return
with Martin and Angle later on, but of
thnt Old Cy felt somewhat dubious,
and so the old man mourned,

There was no real reason for It, for
all Naturo was now smiling. The lake
was blue and rippled by the June
breezes: trout leaped out of It night
and morning; flowers were blooming,
squirrels frisking, birds singing and
nest-buldln- and what Old Cy most
enjoyed, the vernal season was at
hand.

Another matter also disturbed 'him
the whereabouts of McOulrc and tho

half-bree- Peto Boldue.
Levi had brought the Information

that neither had boon seen nor heard
of since tho previous autumn; but
that was not conclusive, and somehow
Old Cy felt that a certain mystery had
attached Itself to them, and once we
suspect a mystery, it pursues us like
a phantom, lie did not fear either of
these renegades, however. Ho had
never harmed them. But he felt that
any day might bring a call from one
or tho other, or thnt some tragic out-

come would bo disclosed.
Another problem also annoyed him
who this thief of their game could

be, and whether his supposed cave la
a permanent hiding spot.

Two reasons had kept Old Cy from
another visit to that sequestered lake
during tho fall trapping season: first,
its evident danger, and then lack of
time. But now, with nothing to do ex- -

cept wait for the Incoming ones, an
Impulse to visit again this mysterious
spot came to him.

Ho had, at tho former excursion, felt
almost certain that this unknown trap
per was either McGuIre or tho half--

breed. Some assertions made by Levi
seemed to corroborate that theory, and
Impelled by It. Old Cy started alone,
ono morning, to visit this lake again.
It took him until midday to carry his
canoe, camp outllt, rifle, and all across
from tho stream to stream, and twi-

light had come ere he reached the la
goon where he and Ray had loft the
main stream and camped. Up hero
Old Cy now turned his canoe, and re-

pairing the bark shack they had built,
wjilch had been crushed by winter's
snow, he camped there again.

Next morning, bright and early, he
launched his canoe and once more fol-

lowed tho winding stream through the
dark gorge and out Into the rippled
lake again.

Here he halted and looked about.
No signs of aught human could be

seen. Tho long, narrow lakelet
sparkled beneath the morning sun.
The bald mountain frowned upon it.
tho jagged ledges just across faced
him like serried ramparts, an eagle
slowly circled overhead, and, best in
dication of primal solitude, an antlcred
deer stood loklug at. him from out. an
opening auove tne lodges.

"Guess I'm alone here!" exclaimed
Old Cy, glancing around; "but. If this
ain't a pictur worth remomberln', I

never saw one. Wish I could take it
with mo into t'other world; an' if I

was sure o' flindin' a spot like It thar,
I'd never worry 'bout goln' when my
time comes."

After a long wait, as if he wanted to
observe every detail of this wondrous
Picture of wlldwood beauty, ho dipped
h,s pnddle, crossed the sheet of rippled
water, and stepped ashore at the very
s!'ot wllore he uml Ka' Ma(l landed
()Vor e8ht months ueiore

"Great Scott!" he exclaimed, glanc
Ing around, "If that ain't a canoe, bot
torn up! Two, by ginger!" ho added,
as he saw another drawn out. and half
"W ' low ledge

To this second one he hastened at
once and looked into it.

tor, and half afloat In It were two pad
dles and a setting pole. A gunny-clot- h

bag, evidently containing tho usual
coking outfit of a woodsman, lay soak-
ing in one end, a frying-pa- n and an ax
were rusting In the other, and a coat-
ing of mould had browned ouch cross-
bar and thwart.

"Been hero quite a spoil, all winter,
I guess," muttered Old Cy, looking lt
over, and then he advanced to the
other canoe. That was, as he assert-
ed, bottom up, and also lay half hid
back of a jutting ledge of slate. Two
paddles leaned against this ledge, and

I 1 tlw.11 cist 4 I r All"y was .iuuuu--- i nuuuih
three ot these laminar oujecis weio
brown with damp inouui aim evidently
had rested there many months.

"Curls, curls, muuereu um t,j
again. "1 callated l u una noitun here,
'11 here S tWO CnilOCS 101 1 to lOl, 11

heun here all winter."
Then with a vague senso ot need, he

returned to his canoe, seized bis rifle,
looked all around, over the inko, up
into tho green tanglo above the ledges,
and finally followed the narrow pas
sago leading to where ho had once
watched smoko arise. I lore on top oi
this ledge he again halted and looked
about

Back of It was the same
cleft across which a cord bad held
drying pelts, the cord was still there,
and below it lie could see tho dark
skins amid the confusion of Jagged
stones.

assured that she was an outcast, and 11 nau evidently resieu mere
in the sight of Green valo. ter- - ftn" lt wn partially filled with wa- -

had

find

for

what

Tho
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Turning) he stepped from thin lodge
to the lower one nearer tho lake,
walked down Its slopo, and looked
about again. At Its foot was a long,
narrow, shelf-lik- e projection, ending
at the corner of the ledge. Old Cy fol-

lowed this to Its end and stepped down
Into it narrow crevasse.

"Great Scott!" ho exclaimed, taking
a backward step as he did so.

And well he might, for there at his
feet lay a rlllo coated with rust beside
a brown felt hat.

Had a grinning skull met his eyes
he would not have been more' astound-
ed. In fact, that was tho next object
ho expected to see, and ho glanced up
and down the crevasse for it, None
leered at him, however, and picking
up tho rusted weapon, ho continued
his search.

Two rods or so below where he had
climbed the upper ledge, he was halt-
ed again, for there, at his hand almost,
was a curious doorllko opening somo
thrco feet high and one foot wide, back
of an outstanding slab of slate.

Tho two abandoned canoes had sur-
prised him, the rusty rlllo astonished
luni, but this, a solf-ovlde- cave en-

trance, almost took his breath away.
For ono Instant he glanced at It,

stepped hack a step, dropped the rusty
rifle and cooked his own, ns If expect-
ing a ghost or panther to emerge.
None came, however, and onco more
Old Cy advanced and peered Into this
opening. A faint light Illumined Its
Interior a wolrd slant of sunlight, yet
enough to show a roomy cavern.

The mystery was solved. This mire-l- y

was the hiding spot of the strange
I nipper!

"Can't see why 1 missed It afore,"
Old Cy muttered, kneeling that he
might better look within, and sniffing
at tho peculiar odor. "Wonder If tho
cuss Is dead In thar, or what smells
so!"

Then he arose and grasped the slab
of slate. One slight pull and It fell
aside.

"A nat'ral door, by hokey!" ex-

claimed Old Cy, and once more he
knelt, and looked In.

The bravest man will hesitate a mo-

ment beforo entering such a cavern,
prefaced, so to speak, by two aban-
doned canoes, a rusty rifle, human
head covering, each and all bespeak-
ing something tragic, and Old Cy was
no exception. That he had come upon
somo grewsomo mystery was apparent.
Canoes were not loft to rot In the wil-

derness or rifles dropped without
cause.

And then, that bat!
Surely here, or hereabouts, had

been enacted a drama of murderous
nature, and Inside this envern might
repose Its blood-staine- d sequel.

Hut the filtering beams of light en-

couraged Old Cy, and ho entered. No
ghastly corpse confronted him, but In-

stead a human. If cramped, abode. A
fireplace deftly fashioned of slate oc-

cupied one side or this cave; In front
a low table of the same flat stone, rest-
ing upon small ones; and upon tho
table wore rusty tin dishes, a fow
mouldy hardtack, u knlfo, fork, and
scraps or moat, exhaling tho odor of
decay. A smell of smoko from tho
charred wood In the llreplace mingled
with It all. In ono corner was a bed
or brown fir twigs, also mouldy, a
blanket, and tanned deerskins.

The cavo was of oval. Irregular
shape, barely high enough for Old Cy
to stand upright. Aciobs Us roof, on
either side of the rude chlmnoy, a nar
row crack admitted light, and as ho
looked about, he saw In tho dim light
another doorllko opening Into still nn
other cave. Into this ho peered, but
could sec nothing.

"A queer livln' spot," he muttered
at last, "a reg'lar human panther den.
An' 'twas out o' this I soon the smoko
come. An here's his gun," ho added,
as, more accustomed to the dim light,
ho saw one In a corner. "Two guns,
two canoes, an nobody to hum," ho
continued. "I'm safe, anyhow. But
I've got to peek Into that other ave,
sartln sure," and he withdrew to the
open air.

A visit to a couple of birches soon
provided means of light, and ho again
entered the cave. Ono moment more,
and then a flaring torch of bark was
thrust Into the Inner cavo, a moro ere
vasso not four feet wide, and stooping,
as he now had to, Old Cy entered and
knelt while ho looked about.

He saw nothing here of Interest ox
cept the serried rows of jutting slate
across two of which lay a slab of tho
same no vestige of aught human, and
Old Cy was about to rotreat when his
Hare burning close to his finger tips
unnoticed, caused him to drop It on
tho Instant, and drawing nnother from
his pocket he lit it while the llama
lasted in tho first one.

(TO UK CONTINUKD.)

Countess Dancing for a Living.
A great sensation has been croat

ed throughout Sweden by tho ap
pearanco on the Htago as a dancer
in national costume of tho Uttlo
Countess von Nordenfelt, who Is only
12 years old, and whose family
through continued misfortune, has
fallen Into evil ways. According to
a Gorman newspaper tho llttlo tltlod
dancor will boforo long appear at
Gorman, French and ISngllsh thea
tors. She Is receiving the magnlfl
cent salary of $U50 u week.

NO SYMPATHY FOR PRODIGAL.

New York Man Tells How He Would
Have Treated Him.

"I went to hear Dr. mills' Bormon on.

tho Prodigal Son last Sunday night.
said an enthusiastic Brooklyn man to
a practical Now Yorker, "and I toll you

he made a brand now point on tho
parablo or the Prodigal Son."

"What was that?" asked the Now
York mnn.

"It was about this matter of helping
along a man who had mado n mistake.
Ills Idea was that after a man had re-

formed It wasn't fair to hark back to
tho time when ho was all wrong. Dr.
Hlllls said lt was wrong to mock by
referring to a man's past. For

ho put It In this way: Finally,
tho night of tho feasting on tho fattod
calf was past, and tho noxt morning
had come tho morning aftor. Thoro
Is always the morning aftor. Tho
affairs of the farm work must bo takon
up again. Tho samo routlno must go
on. Tho time had now como for tho
oldor brother, who was tho boss, to
sot tho youngor brother to work; ho
must assign the prodlgnl son to his
duties as ho would havo them to do In

tho future. So, ho could say to him:
'Go feed tho horses,' or, 'Go torn! tho
sheep,' or, 'Go milk tho cows. but not
a word must ho say about tho swlnc.
Tho prodigal had boon tending awlne.
Tho elder brothor must not mention
tho swlno; not a word about tho
HWlno. Anything but that."

"I don't know about that," said tho
practical Now Yorkor. "Thoro aro tvo
ways of looking at It. I think If I had
been the oldor brothor, I should havo
said: 'Now, look here! You drow your
patrimony llko a hog; you wont off by
yourself nnd blew It llko a hog, you
havo conic homo on tho hog; now It'H

up to you to go out and mind tho
hogs.' "

And tho Brooklynito laughed In splto
of himself. Tho Sunday Magazine.

Statesman's Confessions.
For all his caustic Wit, Thomas B.

Reed of Maine was as loader of heart
as largo of framo. Ho was not much
of a hunter. "I novor shot but ono
bird In my llfo," ho onco confessed.

I spent a wholo dny doing that. It
was a sandpiper. I chnBcd him for
hours up and down a mill stream.
When at last I potted him and hold
dm up by ono of his poor llttlo legs.

I never felt moro ashamed of myself
n all my llfo. I hid him In my coat- -

tall pocket for four somebody would
soo how big I was and how small tho
victim, and I nover will be guilty
again of, tho cowardlco of such an un
equal battle." Woman s Companion.

Chivalrous Man.
A father and niothor, with six chil

dren, spent a holiday at tho seaside.
Immediately on arrival they set about
ooklng for cheap lodgings.

At length they camo to a notice of
a "furnished room to let" and mado
nqulrlcs.

"Oh, yes," said tho landlady In an
swer to tho father's question; "It's
here tho room Is to lot, but there's
only ono bed In It."

"Oh, that's all right," replied the fa;
thcr; "wo'ro used to roughing lt. Tho
wife nnd bnlrns will sleep on tho
floor." Tho Tatler.

LOW
ONE-WA- Y RATES

FROM

Missouri Rivtr Ttrminals
(KANSAS CITY TO COUNCIL BLUFFS, INCLUSIVE)

EVERY DAY

March I to April 30, 1908

to San Francisco, Loa
Angeles, San Diego, and
many other California
points.
To Everett, Bellingham,
Vancouver and Victoria,
via Spokane.
To PortlandandAstoria,

To Tacoma and Seattle,
via Spokane.

To Ashland, Roseburg,
Eugene, Alba n y and
Salem, includingSo.Pac.
branch lines in Oregon.
To Spokane and inter-
mediate O. R. & N.
points.

VIA

Union Pacific
For full information inquire of

E. L. LOMAX, G. P. A.
OMAHA, NEB.


